Two-hydronic-reactive states of acetylcholinesterase, mechanistically relevant acid-base catalyst of pKa 6.5 and a modulatory group of pKa 5.5.
Variation of experimentally observed pKa values in pH-dependent kinetic studies using acetylcholinesterase (AcChE) is rationalized by proposal of two-hydronic-reactive states, EH and EH2, of the free AcChE molecule. Two kinetically influential ionizations with pKa 6.5 for the general acid-base catalyst, possibly the imidazole group of histidine, and a modulatory group with pKa 5.5 residing at the juxtaposal modulatory site, provided fundamental bases for the observed variation in pK(app) values. Appropriate equations applicable to the proposed kinetic model in conjunction with pKa values (pKI 5.5, pKII 6.5) and relative varied values of the pH-independent rate constants, k'cat/K'm and kcat/Km, of the reactive states were used to generate computer simulation error-free pH-rate profiles. A series of theoretical apparently simple sigmoidal pH-rate profiles with characterizing parameters pK(app) varying between 5.5-6.5 were obtained. Ionization of a modulatory group with pKa 5.5 alone modifies the reaction mechanism of AcChE, and binding of substrates and inhibitors at this site provides modulation of catalysis/binding at the active center. Analysis of the relative magnitudes of pH-independent rate constants for the two reactive states revealed that in terms of the overall catalysis, the EH state shows favorable reactivity towards the cationic reagents with reactivity 1.0, as compared to the EH2 state with reactivities 0.25-0.55. Neutral reagents, in general, make use of the EH2 state more than cationic reagents, with reactivities 1.0 for the EH state and 0.3-1.0 for the EH2 state. Further analysis showed that this discrimination between the two reactive states, by both types of reagents, occurs predominantly through the difference in binding constants K'm and Km. Relative binding of a given cationic reagent to the respective reactive states ranges from K'm = 1.8 X Km to 4.0 X Km, and from K'm = 1.0 X Km to 2.0 X Km for the neutral reagents.